
MEAT MARKETS.

* City Meat Market ,

SHEELY BHCS ,
I Halm jtbtt 8ett el-im grotcn Borrot$ bonfiti&I

, 9tA , JtoItprtW , BtBDatt Jir.b SHIi tocr.-

g

.
, RttUifaa : aUt Sriea-

Oni ja5lrel Sin flupru3? MUtt.

t3a ,

Bro <

JOHN L- HILL.-

No.

.

. 484TTourteenth.St-
Keeps constantly on han-

d.Fresli
.

Meats of A.11 "Kinds.
Poultry and came of every description.

Smoked moats , Hams , Shoulders Ao. .
Goods delivered in any part of the city

free of cost. Oysters a speciality. Prices
reasonable. novZSt-

fU * x xtR >

MEAT MARKET
Itth Street bet. California and Wtbtttr.-

We

.
keen on band a large supply of freeb

tailed meats. Also a large stock of fine
Sugar Cured Hami and Briakfati Baton-

.At

.

tbe lowest rates.
.'XL ACST & KNCTIJ ,

nmylily Proprietor

PROFESSIONAL CAD8-

.G.

.

. J. HUNT.
AT LAW.-Office 495Thir ¬ATTORNEY . with J. W. T , Richards ,

janlltf-

C. . F. MAWDERSON.
AT LAV. 242 Farnham 8UATTORNEY .

W. Ji CORNELL.CO-
UNSELOR

.
AT LAW AND DISTRICT

Attorney for Second Judicial Dlstriot ,
Office , Rooms 1 and 2. Jacob's Block. Omaha.
Nebras-

ka.PARKE
.

GODWIN
A TTORNE * AT LAW. 14th and Douila

Street * , with Q. W. Doa-

no.L.F.ISLSGINH.

.

.
AT OFFICE Vl -ATTORNEY . On *ha. Nebraska.

marlStf-

T. . W. T. SJCHAKDS ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW. Office. 490.13th
( Farnham and Barney.

Omaha. Nebraska. .

WM. L. PJBABODY ,

f AWYER. Creighton Block.
JLJ . Omaha. Nebrask-

a.O.E.

.

.
A TTORNEY AT LAW. Office.Creighton's

xV now block , southeast corner room , first
door. Omaha. Nebraska-

.G.

.

. W. AMBROSE.-
A

.
TTORNEY AT LAW. 2SODongIarSt. .A Omaha. Ne-

b.Buckingliam
.

& Greene ,
A TTORNEYS AT LAW. Odd Fellow's

Block Omaha. Nebraska-

.S.

.

. B. C. ERFLING ,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE. OficeCor-
.v

.
Tenth and Leavenworth-sta. eepldtf

LUTHER R. WRIGHT
OF THE PEACE. Offic-

etJ
-

Douglas-st. . west entrance Caldwell
Block. tanli-

G.
m

. STEVENSON.T-
WnCE

.
OF THE PEACE. No.fi. CreU-

htf
-

ton block. Omaha , Neb. Collections a

3. ESTABROOK , a
A ITORNEY AT LAW. Office. Creightoa

A. Block. Omaha. Neb-

.J.

.

. S. SHROPSHIRE.
A TTORNEY AT LAW. Room No. 1. B.JtE. . Comer 15th and Douglas'Streets.

Omaha. Nebraska-

.N.

.

. J. BURNHAM.-
A

. [
TTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,ra.iSosUfCst) Ctaerf ± X&ib tad Dssslxf

Streets. Omaha Hah

G. 3B , PRJTCHETT.-
A

.
TTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAWrt Office. 511 Thirteenth Street. Address (

Lock Box 9 Omaha.
_

'DEXTER I. . THOMAS ,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOE AT LAW
No. 8. Visschers Block.

Omaha. Neb.

JAMES O. ADAMS ,
*

A TTORNEY AT LAW. Offlce. room ?
JCJL Creighton block , corner Filteenthaad
Donclas streets. Janl8-tf

E.-W.SIMERAI,.
A TTORNE ? AT LAW. . Office-room± . 6 , Creighton block , corner of Donglas

and Fifteenth streets. octlldiwtfMI-

SCELLANEOUS. .

BTKON BKID , 8 BU-

D.Byron.

.

. Reed & Co , .
THE OLDEBT ESTABLISHED

Real Estate Agency
IN NEBRASKA.

keep a complete abstract of title t all real
estate in Omaha am , Douclaa coun-

ty.BLACKBERRIES

.

. Are one ef the most valuable of our na-
.tire

-
. fruits. Cooling and astringent, they
form when compounded and medicated the
very beet and safest remedy known for
Diarrhea. Dysentery , Flux , and what is
commonly called the Summer Complaints.
These are alwnystronbleomoand sometimes
terribly fatal , especially among children :
Many lives nisht be saved by firing them
prompt attention , and care. On the other
hand , many live ; are sacrificed by the use of
preparations containing laudanum and other
piatos. Dr. Green's Blackberry Cordial t

Jnrt what it represents to bo ; apure medica-
ted

¬
compound containing nothing injurious ito the system , yet prompt and effective to

check and cure these diseases in men and
-women. Seine made withont alcohol , it Is
the very best and safest remedy for children.

After this disease is checked tbe body is in
generally loft worn and debilitated. A dally
and moderate nto of Dr. Green's Bitter
Tonie will revive and build it up. giving tone
and vigor to the whole system , with an in-
creased

-
and healthy appetite. Ifyourdrnir-

gist does not keep Dr. Green's Family medi-
cines

¬

, send to the proprietors. E. T. Bart-
ruffi Co. . Burlington. Iowa , and they will
end yon trial samples , as well as circular

and testimonials.
For sale by J. K. Ish. and byC. F. Good-

man.
-

. tnehaO-eSthdly

HISTORY U'Tprevent um . Tb o
. . Author , ur w ui ihy to IM p

Ithed In both Knulltb and Oerman. Onelarn-
rt> >la >clylllu>trated. jilow.prt lTolom . TWic-

reatcnu ofanr ouicr. Hplmdl il'Hla >tntc.lB noagtoNpnra
AGENTS WANTE-
l6tS tJ rlaf g tiitorj c (

BQti7heDC , rort chance for AreaU. Head . * tme for duo

PROSPECTUS ,

Historical Atlas of tie forldIL-

LPSTaATKD. .

M 1 Tunlli lii CHI !} Ks; if Ithtth ,

This A'Li jn beeomplpto ia Uis Spring '
of 1876. nil will contain tbe finest series ot
Maps yoi published. The Maps of the Uni-
ted

¬ hori
State * will be the finest ever published ; notthey will be elaborate in detail , finely execu-

ted
¬

, and will give a better idea of the ad-
vancement lifeof our Repnblio for 100 years than andcan be siren by any other publication. The
Maps of the old country will b from the
best authors , and will bo found complete and
well executed.

Every map will be accompanied by a hls-
torial

-
sketch , giving , in a concise manner,

such facts as will make them doubly worth
their ccct.-

No
.

history or book of travel, not even the
d&ily nftwtpaper.can be read withont the aid
of an Atlas , and the want is not confined toprofessional men and scholars , bnt is felt inan equal d zroa by every reader. Tax HIB-
TomcjLL

- Stat
TUB CK THK WosLD will not only Atmett an nalvernnl nced.but will be practfcal-y - root! Withont a eomn titnT In its ctHvtnl field , A.natter , though popular in

SS; wlj > l t frtpared in a truly scientific
& ' s <Sncal portion will bo excep¬ OfJlOr

tionally fuu. the method of arranging titio-

ordi

steUstics willbe remarkable.simj.le and conthatvenlent. h ch member of the family wil cas
sal
find something in it to invite and pay pern and
. j.u UI &E iau Auaa sun more ccraprenen-

sive andnieful. we shall add a concise histo ¬ "

ry of the Surveys of the United said8H8ij? . .fflteoli. Wfsco-nscn- be 1sin and, Michigan , showing the base , me ¬ Husoridian , and township lines and the range not
ary

and deed
that can

one item-
manya ap

n-

describe

Wllv

CHEAP AND VALUABLE BOOKS.

For Farmei awl StockBalsers.-

As

.

an inducement for farmers
and stock raisers to subscribe for tbo
BEE, the publisher has completes
arrangements for receiving nil th
leading works on agriculture , stock
raising , and all other works pertain-
Ing to the specialties of farming , or
cattle , sheep , horse , or other stocl
raising ; also , treaties on grains
vegetables , and other produce , &c-

.at.ratea
.

. from 15 to 30 per cent , be
love the retail prices. The benefit
of this reduction will be extender
(exclusively to our patrons. As an
illustration we herewith append a
few of the leading valuable works ,

which really should be in tbo hands
of every farmer who wishes to ex-

cel
-

, at the terms specified. "We will
furnish the WEEKLY BEE one year
in addition to the books named , for
the prices referred to.

ELEMENTS OF AGK1CULTUBE ,
A. Book for Young Farmers By-
Qeo. . Waring , Jr. ; 254 pages ; cost ,
tl.OO with tbe Weekly J3EE one
year for 250.

NEW AMERICAN FABM BOOK.

Originally by R. JL. Allen , ic-
vifaed

-

and enlarged by Lewis F.
Allen , 528 pages , embracing a com-

prehensive
¬

and thorough treatise of
every branch agriculture , cultiva-
Uon

-

of the land , changing of crops ,

raising cereals , vegetables , &c. ,

management ot cattle , horses , sheep ,
hogs, fowl , building houses , cisterns ,

fences , making all necessary useful
calculation , and in fact embracing
everything of value to the farmer.
Cost , neatly bound , S2.50 ; with the
Weekly BEE one year , for 375.

AMERICAN FOMOLOGIST.
Apples The moat complete trea-

tise
-

on apple culture published ; 293
Illustrations , 750 pages ; cost 3.00 ;

with Weekly BEE one year, for
100.

HABRIS ON THE IMG.

Breeding , behaving , manage-
ment

¬

and improvement , with nu-

merous
¬

illustrations ; cost 1.50 ;

with the weekly BEE one year , for

$3.00.THE
.SHEPHERD'S MANUAL-

.A
.

practical treaties on the sheep ;

'illustrated ; by Henry Stewart ; cost
{1.50 ; with Weekly BEE one-year ,
for $3 00.

MODERN HOUSE DOCTOR.

Causes , nature and treatment of
diseases and lameness in hordes ;

cost 1.50 ; with Weekly BEE one
year for 300.

BROOM CORN AND BROOMS ,

a treatise on raising broom corn and
making brooms , on a small or large
scale. Cost75c ; with Weekly BEE
one year, $Z50.
THE AMERICAN CATTLE DOCTOR ,

complete treatise on the diseases of
CATTLE , BHEEP AND SWINE.

376 pages , illustrated , cloth gilt.
Coat $2 50 ; with BEE one year for
f375.

GARDENING FOR PKOFI'i
11 the Market and Family Garden ;

by Peter Henderson ; finely illus ¬

trated. Coat 1.50? with the WeekT-
ly

-3Si

BEE one year for $3 00.
THE WHEAT PLANT,

taorigiu , culture , growth , develop-
ment

¬

, composition , varieties , dis-
eases

¬

, etc. , together with remarks 7Tc

i corn , its culture , etc. ;

profusely illustrated ; 706 pages.
Coat 1.75 ; with Weekly EEE for
315.
FARM GARDENING AND SEED

GROWING ,

By Frauds Brill a book useful for
every farmer , gardener and tiller of
the soil. Cost 1.00 ; with WEEKLY
BEE one year 260.

BABKY'S FRUIT GARDEN ,

461 pages , well illustrated and com ¬

plete. Coat 2.50 ; with WEEKLY
BEE one year for $3.60.-

MEDICAL.

.

.

AMERICAN SURGICAL INSTITUTE go

182 Harnej-St. Omaha Nebraska

I.

:

Tti

70S TBE TKKATHENT Or
iClaim of Sup !} , Chronic Diseases 4 DdmklilH ,

S.D.Mercer.M.D , Surgeon and in charge of
Jhronie Diseases. J. C. Dcnise. M. D. , inbarge of Diseases of Eye. liar and Throat,
enloodtwti

THE ENEMY OF DISEASE !

FHE FOE OF PAIN II-

To 13 on' and Beast. *

IS TEE ORAN O-
LDMTTSTAITG

LINIMENT ,
Which has stood the tert of 40 jean.

There is no ton it will not heal , no lame-
ies8itwillmotonre.noache.no

-
rain , that

Qcta tbe human body, or the body of a
>o or other domestic animal , that does
yield to it* magic touch. A bottle cost-

ng25cfiOcor100. has often Bared the
of a human being andr estored to life
usefulness many valuable horse.-

mohaOdJkwly
.

]

A-
the
lent

LEGAL NOTICE.
tale

of Nebraska. Douglas Bounty, ss : At
County Court held ttthe county court onrt

. in and for said county. Oecembrr tfl , A.CouD. . 1876. Present C. H. Sedgwiek. ;

cnnty Judge. In the natter of the estate ofiOiBauman. deceased :
readine and on filling tbe verified pe- itioi

of Willbelmooia Bauman. praying will
the i * ;t will ana testament of OJU de-

ed be probated , allowed and established '
she acpointel execntrix. iis

Ordered , t'.at J nusry.'llst. A , D. 1876et9 D. .
Uocka.in..is f igncd for hearing said heai-

con'

ehtion. when all persons interested inmatter msy appear at a county court toheld , in and for raid county , and fhowwhy the prayer of petitioner shouldbe gn-nted ; and that notice of the pen- nonoe
knJ2iolteald"ion a=d the he rint( hel-

eopj
B1I.en H ftU interes ed

* ' foblishfna ; a copy of thisIn. the Omaha Weekly Bx . a news- J.pnntei In aid county , for three BUO- } bree
wtekl , prior to nsJd day of hearing ,

05. 8EDQWICK. (A
Ccunfy Jnd ,

SPECIAL aUOTATIONS-

.DOBSETT&CO.

.

.
No. 153 Barney street.

Buyers , Xaoj ers >

AKD TBOLISALE DEALJBS IN

Country DProdwoc.
BUTTER EGGS AND POULTRY A SPECIALITY.

OMAHA , Jan.-l" , Our to-days quotations
ureas follows : delivered to our address at
different R. R. depots.

Fresh roll butter 16c.
Old packed butter 10 to lie as to quality.
Fresh egcs , bv express , 20c subject to-

candling. .
POULTS * DELIVERED AT OilAHA.

Live turkeys 8c per n .
Live chickens 60 per . Coops furnuhod

free of charge.
Cash on delivery.-

DORSET
.

! & SHEPHERD ,
Agents for the

CELEU RATED LOWEK VEIN 00AL.
Special contracts made for coal in car-load-

lot* .

THK BEE
AS A-

Circulating Medium
IT-

6O2O SUBSCRIBERS !-REACHING A-
POPULATION OF OVER 36145.

FACTS FOR

BUSINESS M WHO ADVERTISE

TO CONSIDER. '

Business men who advertise will do well
to look at the subjoined statement of cir-

culation
¬

of THB BKE , November 1 , 1876.

Merchants advertise in newspapers to reach
the people. It therefore pays to investi-
gate

¬

and ascertain tbe best medium to ac-

complish
¬

that result. The circulation of-

THK BEK is larger than that of any paper in
the trans-Missouri country , excepting San
Francisco journals One additional fact
worthy of note : THK BKB is not merely a
local or State paper , bnt-

A NATIONAL JOURNAL.

Its constantly increasing subscription list
embraces persons in nearly every State and
Territory in the Union , Th great difficulty
in ostablithing newspapers if met in secur-
ing

¬

the first three thousand cubscribors.
When that number is once reached , the list
rolls np at a rapid rate. Its news becomes
more varied and of general interest , and its
advocates help to increase its subscription
libt by thonsands as readily as its agents se-

cure
¬

hundreds at the beginning.
Nebraska is one of the largest States in-

he Union. Many of its counties are inac-
ce

-

siblo to railroads. Yet there is not a
county in the State which THE BF.K does
not reach. As an illustration wo will men-

tion
¬

a few of the leading counties in the
State : Adams county , 28 dailies , K

.weeklies : Cass. 30 dailies , 176 weeklies ;
'Clay. 18 dailies. 43 weeklies ; Dodge , 34

dailies , 149 weeklies ; Douglas , (outside of
Omaha ) , 20 dailies , 185 weeklies ; Fillmore ,
! 9 dailies , 30 weeklies ; Gage. 23 dailies. 46

weeklies ; Hall , 34 dailies. 8 weeklies : Jeff
erson. 3 dailies. 34 weeklies ; Johnson , 12

dailies , 75 weeklies : Lancaster. 62 dailies.
56 weeklies ; Lincoln county , 48 dailies. 25

weeklies : Merrick. 20 dailies. 24 weeklies ;

Nemaha. 17 dailies , 91 weeklies : Otoe , 25-

allies. . S2 weeklies : Pawnee. 3 dailies , 48-

Richardson.

.

weeklies : Platto. 39 ilailies , 20 weeklies
. It dailies. 97 weeklies ; Saline ,

29 dailies. 82 weeklies : Sarpy. 15 dailies.
109 weeklies ; Saunders. 36 dailies. 136

weeklies ; Sewsrd , 24 dailies , &t weeklies ;

Thaycr. 10 dailies. 68 weeklies ; Washing ¬

ton. 35 dailies. 74 weeklies ; Webster. 39-

weeklies. .

TOTAL IX THE STATES AND TERRITORIE-

S.Eailia.
.

. WctMies. Tota-
l.Kebranka

.
2.215 2.233 4,478

Arizona Territory. .. . . . 1 1
California _. 9 10 19-

Colorado. . . . ... n S-

Connecticut. .. . .. . 4 4
Dakota: Territory. . . 41 41
Districti of Columbia. 1 4-

Florida. . .
Idaho - 6 6
Illinois '7 30 47
Indian Territory ' 1 1-

Iowa. .. St 572 666
Kansas : t 26 28-

Kentucky. . . . . _ 2o 26
Louisiana 1 1-

MarylandT.

CoP

"'" ' "

. . . . !.. ' 4' 2 6
Massachusetts: 1 2 3
Michigan . 2 12 14
Minnesota
Mississippi 1 1
Missouri 16 35 5t
Montana-
Nevada.

( -
.. . .. ... . . . ......

New Hampshire 3 3
Jersey "

New Mexico
New York - 18 25 41
Ohio 11 20 31
Oregon 2 2
Pennsylvania 17 21 38
Tennessee .. . _ 6 6
Texas .. .. . .
Utah 53 125 17-
8Vermont. . 3 3 N.
Virginia 1
WyomlnK 139 104 243
Wisconsin- - 3 9 W
Washington ; Ter 3 3
Foreign mail. .. . 1 13 14

Total 26.1 3.384 6.020

Total 5.020.

HOTELS AND RESTAURAN-

TS.SMND

.

! CEHTBAL HOTEL ,

OMAEA .. ..NEBRASKA.-

Tbe

.

largest and best hotel between Chica ¬ St.
and San Francisco-

Opened new September 30,1873-
.wp30tf

.
QKO. THRALL.

Proprietor.
N.

THE: METROPOLITAN
OMAHA. NEBRASKA , [

A. VAN NAMEE , Jr. , Proprietor.-

Tbe

.

Metropolitan Hotel is centrally lo-
ated. and is first-jlass in every respect , Arl-

PRICES.

bavins recently been entirely renovated ,
public will find it a comfortable and (

Siomeuke house tna3-tf

THE OBIOLNAf,

EBIGGS HOUSE
Corner Rsndolph'SL sid Fifth-Ay. ,

OO10AOO ILLINOIS. 3pl-
Ing

Rat
Mai
Oil

Yin

ron
Jast
Tool
fall

No
No-
Ne
No

!

. REDUCED TO

12.00 and $2,50 Per Dav.
Located in the Business Centre.

9
Convenient to all places of amusement.
Slegantly furnished , containing all modern
mprovemente. passenger elevator. Ac.

J. H. CUMMINOS. Proprietor.
0. F. BILL. Chief Clerk ( late of Ganlt

louse. ) oci-
etfVictor's Restaurant ,

13 FmhMa , bt KKh nd llth Kntli ,

OMASAITBB. .

9PE1T DAYand NIGHT 'abot
'abot
''raitmeals served to order. Attached to Kenabove is a ban also a seperato apart-

for ladies. j n29r-

LtUAL NOTICE.

of Nebraska , Douglas County , ss ;a county court held at the county
room , in sndjor said county. Dec. 27thD. , 1876. Present, C. H. Sedgwick.Judge. In tbe matter of the estateHenry Stein. deceased.

- M uut* Mauit * UQ .T 5fied Jof Elise Stein , prayinir that the lastand testament of the said Max. Henry
tf'i-d ? Uowed. probated , andstabhshed. which said will is on file incourt. Ordered , that January 24th. A.

1877. at 9 o'clock a. m. . is assigned forsaid petition , when all persons in-srested
-

in tald matter may appear at aounty court to be held , in and for said Ran. and show cause why the prayer of peretitioner should not be gran ted ; and that New
of the pendency of said petition andhearing thereof , be given to all 'persons

iterested in said matter, by publishing aof this order in the Omaha Weekly BM.newspaper printed in said county , lor atessuccessive weeks prior to said day of Laneannj?. C. Jj. SEDGWICK.
true copy. ) County Judge. Ann

MONEY AND COMMERCE.

OMAHA NSB. , Jan. 17 , 1877. v-

UoJd , at Omaha Buying , (105 a
1 05J ; Belling , $107 a 107J.
COMMISSION PROVISION , PRODUCE

Fiiorrs , ETC.

Butter Fresh roll or prints in-

lui.Hlin wapplugs , 18j2o" , as to-

quality. .

Fresh Eggs 23a25c per tlrz.
Poultry la working scarce , nnd-

go J dry-packed turkeys are worth
10al2c per pound ; cnickene , 7a8c ;

geese, wanted at2c ; ducks , lOallc.
Game is all outlawed.-

FRUIT3

.

Applpa A trifle firmer at 2 75a
3 00 per fab-

l.Cranberries
.

In light stock and
firmer at 13 00 per barrel for Cape
Cod , and 4 50 per Jersey bushel box.

California Pears and Quinces In
good order , at 3 50 per box of forty
pounds.

Oranges and .Lemons A carload
of Measlnas jobbing at d 00 per box

New Dates In small mats , 10

per pound-
..iew

.

. Figs In boxes , drums , bags
niul baskets , 10aI2c per pound.

California white comb honey , in
sectional frames , 2lo per pound-

.Booth's
.

Oysters -Selects , 47c ;

standards , 37c ; anchors , 30o.

Groceries Collccs .an sugars
have advanced , PS will l p i-oen by
our price list. Trade continues
fair.

Wheat No 1 , 1 08f ; No 2,1 06f ;

No 3 , 95c ; rejected , SOc.

Corn Western mixed , 26c.
Oats No 1 , 28c ; No 2 , 25c ; re-

jecfed
-

, 20c-

.Barley
.

No 2 , 40.5 ; No 2, 25c ; re-

Jecte l , 0c.
Bye 50c.-

Stoerg

.

LIVE STOCK.
on foot per 100 Ihs 8 3 7a4 00-

doCalves do 4509500-
doHogs do 520953S-
doSheep do 4 50a5 00

PROVISIONS
Hams per'lb. K
Shoulders V. b 9dodo
Tallow 7 ! I 8
Dressed hogs per 100 8UO 850

ROCERinB-
VQ1B8. .

Granulated per Ib
Powdered do
Crashed do
Refined , out loaf do
Standard 'A' do
Extra * C' do-
"C" do
Yellow 'C' do-

comi. .
Old QovernmenCJava per Ib-

doFancy Rio
Choice " do-

doPrime "
Oood "

mi.YonngHyson-
Qnn Powder
Imperial
Oolong
Japan

Michigan Apples
Salt Lake do
Currants
Raisins , layers

do seedless
do Valencia

Prunes , French
Raspberries [

do Common
Peaches eastern

do Salt Lake
Peaches 2 Ib cans

do 3 Ib cans-
Strawberries. . 2 Ib cans
Blackberrle *
Rhubarb. 2 Ib cana
Cherries do
Pine apples do
Tomatoes do-

do SIbcans
, 21bcanB
early fsrdfa 3li> war do-

Pxas. . common do do
Beans , strine do do

FISH >VD OTBTEBSi
Balmoc , 2 Ib cam per doi-

do Ib cans do
Lobsters , 2 Ib cam do-

do lib cans do
Oysters , standard.2 ! b cans p r ca e-

do do Dbcansdo-
do slack. 2 Ib ctns do-
do do lib cans do-

BALT. .
Common; per bbl 2 35 250
Dairy do-

BTRCF.
375

.
Choice per gal 80-
Qood

100
do 60 65

Common do 55
0. molasses. do-

RICC.

85
.

Carolina per Ib
Rangoon do

OiSDLKB-
.Wirti

.
per Ib-

Kirk's
16

savon per Ib-

do White Russian do-
do India do-

3ohtBfer'sStLonisQermando( ) Cold

Omoha toap : do
PLUG TOBACCO.

Black Goods. wesUrn-
do

perlb 48 60
Virginia do-

do
52 55

Lorillards 65 70
Bright Virginia do-

do
60 66 Dr-

DrNatural Leaf 80 100

BREAD STUFFS
Louis W. W. Flourl per bbl 81501000

Nebraska spring do-
per

260 275
B.an ton-

per100
1200

Corn meal 100
CHEM

Y , factory
American Swiss
Imported Swiss
limbnrs

OA1CT05 imoskeagA-
do

Sin
BB-

do DD
*

Vicassee.H

Ale
Als

CARPET AND OIL CLOTH-

.3ody
.

Braseels carpeting , per yd 1 75 2 00
fopestry do-

do
J° nn 140
do-
do

ire 1 40, 40 40
dodo CheJemp ° 20 75

arpet do-
do

40
30 100

cloths do 40 85
lubber matting do-

per
200-
2EOVindow shades pair 1 25

do w fixtures per do J-

do
150

JatU 90024 00
IRON AND STEEL.

in bars per Ib 5
plow steel oo 10 [g
rteel do 18 20-

10K
-

rods do-
GALVA1UIID BOB.

fo4toto20 perlb 13
21 to 24 do 13-

Ji25 do
27 do 15
27 do 16

foil bundles discount 20 per cent-
.cows.

.
.

railerslOto2 37
do 12KtolOO 35

iheathlnir 14 and 16 ot 41

Vanished 13 and 16 os-
do

41
No 7. 8 and 9 56

Copper bottoms 35

SIX
DRY GOODS

rBim.-
Lmeriean

.

Lmoskeag
ocheco-
larners
lemmaokl-
allory. pink orlpnrpls
'aclfio Mills
impsons rith
Prague
vamsntta Ieis
Washington
lobes

BLBAOBBD OOTTOS1. inionsdale" Cambric ime
ivon

of Loom
Tork mills STM

Tamsutta
lattervillf
eabody .Pepperell

do-
do
do

BBOWX oorrois.-

Uantio

. V.
B-

do P
'ebraska standard A A

epperell] 0-

do R-

do K-

idian Head
do do-
do do-
do do 40 13-

UXGB.

. mixed Jam 'c 100
cent do

Eng. rum. 90 per ct do
ennedy's bitters do-

.mencab
.moskeav

caster .
TIC -

keaf
Iddafard-

nun.A-
moskoag

.
, brown a)

do bleached
Clarendon

TIM FLATS-

.10x14

.
1C. b st quality per box 10

_ _ s do do-
do

13
13x1210-
13x12

do-

do
11

IX do-
do

14
14x201C-
14x20

do-
do

11

IX do-
do

14
do-

Roofing.
19

. 1C charcoal 14x20 do-
do IX io 14x31 do-

do 1C do 20x25 do-
do IX do 3>x28 do-

liarie
20

pigs per b
Small rigs de-
Bar tin I do

Sheet tin 25 to 30 'yobes do-

do 25 to 35 do per sheet UKr
Tinners' solder , extra refined do-

do
!

No 1 do-
do

21
roofing de-
F EIGHT WTRB 18UK

Price 9s lOo lie Wi
No's- Oto6 7 to-

Prioo
OA11-

I5e
13 13AU-

16aHo-

Ne , 15418 17 18-
ntDif counts per on ful rnndles.

first No 15 to 20 par Ib3uality No22te24 do-
do No 26 do-
do No 27 do-

Charcoal.both sides smooth. No24do-
do do No 26 do-
do do No 27 do

Double refined. No 24 do-
do No 26
do No 27 J

Ruesla. perfect , 7 to 12-

do No 1 stained
'A' American imitation Russia

all Nos If-

iAmoakeag

For less than full bundle add o e cent.

I6X-
13XBeaver Crsek AA-

do do BB 12
Haymakers -iFOtis aia-
do BB-
do

13
CC-

Shotnoket
11

B-

do
15

3BHSIMS 16-
XV

AW) OILS-

.r
. *

Carbon oil gal SO

Unseed oil , raw - do-
doLinseed oil , boiled

75to

Lard oil , No 1-

do
do

extra do-
do

SI 10(31( 15
Benzine
W t Virginia lubricating do-
Klsh

25 ®28
oil-

Turpentine
65
60

PAISTS.
White load , strictly purs perlb 10X

do do pure do - -
do do nno pure French do-
do do do do Amor , do 14

Red lead do 12
Putty in bladders do 4X-

WIHDOW 01188.
Discounts off Hit.

Mink , prime ! 2591 75-

do 3d and 3d 60 1 00
Wolverine 3 50
Racoon 60-

do inferior 35-

Muskrat. . fall 18-

do winter 22-

do ppring 27-

do Kittens. 7
Skunk , black prime $1 00-

do narrow striped prioje" 50-

do broad S3-

Otter. . No 1. large T no

Fisher 9 M
Wolf No 1 large mountain 3 00-

d ( , No 2 do 2 C-
Ode No 1 small prairie 1 C-
5do No 2 do 80-

Beavor.well furred and clean perlb 1 40-

do stagy and heavy ' 90 1100
Red fox No I 160
Kid for No 1 40-

Deerskin.redand short blue , per Ib 30
Antelope 25

LUMBER

Joists , studding and sills 20 ft and
under 17 CO

Over 20 feet each additional foot ! 1 G-
OFencingNo 1 19 00-

do No 2
,

IV O-
C1st common boards 20 C-
f2nd do do 17 O-

CA' stock boards , 10 and 12 inches 45 (

'B' do do do do 35 0-

C' do do do do 25 00-

1st clear 1 , IK. IK and 2 inch 15 00-

2d do ilo do do (

3d do do do do SOW
Flooring , clear 45 ft-

do 1st common 33 M-

do 2d do ->0 X-

do 3d 22 60-

do narrow. No 1 40 00
1st-

2d
elear cj'tling ft inch 35 00

doIn K do 3000-
1st do ' % do 27 50

do o % do-
1st do Bit lei ' 2300
3dst do da J9 0

common do ' < DC

stA * shingles 3 25
Extra No ishincles -50
Common No 1 shingles i Of

Lath per 1000 250-
D&H pickets pe 100 -
Square do do 3 ro-

OG Batten per linsal foot 01-

Ronch do do

LEATHER
Scat llnEalo sole
Hatamoras do
Jest oak

French kips
do calf , leading brands

Domestic kirs-
do calfs ATC

Hemlock , npper er foot
Oak do dodo
Grain , do
Linings per doz
Toppings do-

perMorocco (bpatles ) foot
do oil drcfeed-
do

do-
perSimon skin

do glove kid
Belt leather. per pide
BootWebbius : per bolt
Oak harness leather. Pittaburg'-

do
tT

Nol
do No 2

Oak line leather
Hemlock harnes&eatbcr No 1-

do
ATL

No 2 AT-

AT

Hemlock line eathor
Fair bridle per side 6.1
learn collars per doz 21002500
Stage do do 19002000
Scotch do do 3600
Concord do 3303

leather (black ) per ft 13 24
do (russt ) do 18 20

Patent dash leather do-
HID1B

18

Green hides pern-
Qrcea cured hides do H 6

hiaos do ((512
Baited hides do-

Dry
10-

LQUORS

calf and kip do
Sheep pelts each 30(91( 25
lallow! per O

AND WINE.

High wines per gal 112
Alcohol 188 per cent do 220
French spirits do 230 A.

Marshall Br'bon whiskydo 1 25
Miller's do do 153
Brandy , very fine do-

do
400

inferior brands do 1 50 375
, lOO per cent do 1 50 300

Holland Qin. 90 per cent 175
do per case 725
do In 100 case lots 650

Champagnes , pints in baskets 24-

Portwine.
003000

. infrbr'ds per case 5-

do
50 900

very fine 1050
Sherries 5 001650

, Edinburgh , per dos 300
. Bass & co's pale 300

3ninness Dublir stout 0

Through to Chicago
WITHOUT CHANGE QF CARS.

CMcaiQ Darlington Mnincy-

RAILROAD. .

iVith iU Smooth and Perfect Track. Elegant
Passenger Coaches , and

PULLMAN SLEEPING AND DINIK3 CARS

acknowledged by the press , and all who
travel over it , to be the best appoint-

ed
¬ On-

TO

and best managedroad in
the country.

Passengers
Should bear in mind that this is the

Best Route to Chicago ,
Lv.-

Ar.

And all points east , north and northwest

tassenrors by this route have choice of Four
Different routes and the advantage of
DAILY LINES PALACE SLEEPING CARD

oa I

CHICAGO TO SEW ORK itLv.

"
WITHOUT CHANOZ.

All express trains on this line are equipped
Westinghonse Patent Air Brakes , and

filler's Patent Safety Platform and Cou-
, the most perfect protection against ac-

idtntsin
-

the world.
Pullman Palace Sleeping and Dining Cars

run on the Burlington rontu.
Information concerning routes , rates.

, connection ? , 4o. . will be 'cheerfully
by applying at the office of tbe Bnr-

ington
- Ar.TlRoute , Grand Central Hotel , corner

'ourteenth and Farnham. Omaha. Neb.
, B STRONG. D. W. HITCHCOCK.

Qen'l Supt. , Qen'l Passenger Ag't ,
Chicago. 111. Chicago. III.

0. PHILLIPPI. H. P. DBDEL. hat
Acentt. Omaha. Ticket As't.Omaha-

rf> Cures Nenralcia. face
I,2Ache , Rheumatism. Gout

Feet , Chilblains.
Sore Throat, Erysipelas.
Bruises or Wounds in man

**or Animal. >

5 A valuable horse had
swelling and hard -lumps

bis throat ; could notSin ; applied Giles'

<Liniment Iodide of ammo-
nia

¬ Tot
: instantly- soreness. and lumps disappeared-

Efafell
- I drY

and cut my hand on a-

O rusty nail , applied the lin-
imet.

- day
. healing it np with-

out
- was

experiencing ountsoreness.|1{ I o stable or family should and
5 be withont it. 1HOMP-CSON

- nd
& BROS. . 17th andVineSts. . Philadelphia. cent

Q Sold by all drngjrists. cash
JTJepotNo. 431 Sixth Ave-

S.New
- and

Yon*? York. OnlySOo j

RAILROADS.

Free lues JJ-

ON THB LINE OP THE

Union Pacilic R. B.

A LAND ORANTOF

12000.000 Acres of the
Best Farming & Mineral IMSI-

N AMERIC-

A.3OOO.OOO

.

In Nebraska
IN TiUrGRgATVLATTE VALLE-

Y.Tlio
.

Ga.rd.on. of tlio "West
FOR SALE

jm PRICK mi DEfy COHPETITOIIS :

Ten years' credit , interest only 6 per ent.
Free Homesteads for actualsettlers.
The best location for colonies.
Soldiers entitled to a homestead of 160 acres.

Free passes from Omaha to purchasers o
railroad lands. Descriptive pamphlets ,

with sectional maps , and

THE PIONEER.-
a

.

handsome illustrated paper containing
the homestead law. mailed free to all part-
of

-

the world. Address. O.f. DAVIS ,
Land Commutioner U. P. Railroad ,

Omaha , fftb.-

J.

.

. B. GRINELL. Reeairar-

.In

.

connection with the Chicago , Milwau ¬

kee & St. Paul Railway , and the

Great East & "West Line
FORMS A-

NUnequalled Route
FROM

Omaha to St. Paul
AND OTH-

ERMinnesota Points I
Passengers by this route Isailng Counel

Bluffs en the sfteraooa trains
will make direct coanestUn-

at the difT rat junc-
tions

¬

with tJ, >

St. Pan! Egress !
Avoiding delay , hotel bills M- transfe-

r.THKOUGHTICKSTS

.

70jJ-

At all the principal tto5"i offices.-
A.

.
. RUSSKLL. Qen'l Ms. ar. J Ticfkot A t.
Marshalltown. Io-

wa.CHICAGO

.

,

IsM & Pad Baitefi ,

THE GREAT CENTRAL ROUTE FROM

OMAHA TO CHICAGO
AND TBE EAST ,

ilolHCSi IraTccPoit ard Eock

This Route being t oj < UIy equipped with
elegant new Coecbe * , Isce Slcepfiii Cars , anl
haying thooJT nUue; a susootn and well bal-
Instod

-
track , oflera the traveling public an Eaat-

ern Lice unecjnalod ior bp eu , Comfort and

AH Passenger Trains nre equipped with the
YVcarnisuousn FATZST Am IteiKL-s scd-
Miller's Patent hV'eU Platform Coupler.- o

Two Fast Express Trains
Lenta Pal r. connec z M ollowa-

AT
to

DES MO1NES with tne l es filomes Vauov
Railroad for 0 islapsU! Ottuwira KraSut
and 8U Louis.-

4.T
.

GBINNELL with the Central Bailroad of
Iowa , for all pointa north to St. Paul ,

WK3T LIBERTY with tbo Burlington.
Etplilj A Minnesota Ilai'road' lor-

liurllngtcn
[

, Cfltr Uaplds , Dubuque & St.
Paul , at WIUION JUNCTION with the
fcoatb-Wnstcrn branch , for Muscatlne-
TTsjihlns'u !-' cil roictR soiitn-

.fT
.

DAVi'iJfOET with the Davenport A St-
Pnil UalJrcEj (or pointa north.-

AT
.

BOCE ISLAND with tha Western Onion
> tl Ji.r rrwport , Belolt , Racine , Mil-
e. rr.J all points n northern Illinois

EOCK ISLAND with the P ckford , Rock
Island and Gt. Loili Edilroad for St. Louis
snd pointi icntb.

EOCE ISLAND vltb the Peorla A Rock
si Eallroad (or Fooria and points east.

3OP.EAD JTIKC.lwith branch , for Hen-
ry

¬
, Lwon , dlll'coth and Feoria.

vlthtne Illinois Centra! Rail-
read far jiolnti north and, south.

CHICAGO ilth all the lines East , North
end fioct-

t.ranonGH

.

riciurrs to ii nutcm cttiw-
rUthli HEJ , can bo procured , end any inJo-
aatlon

.
obtained , canccm'sg rnutsa , nt th

ricict Ollre In tbo TInloa PariCo Dfpo ,
Jnal'j , (inJulio at tbaprlzcSpal lictetofiSots-
aone tha lln cf ISO TJ. F. S. i5.

( o all

All inlormztlcn recriHnj I"as39n or and
Freight chftcrfollr fsmished , and Sleeping CRT

Berths for talc at the Company's OKco , S53-
FAENHAM St.Grand Ceatral Hotel ) Omaha

. M. SMITH , U-BtDDLE ,
Gon'lPsaa'rAff't. Gan'ienp't J

Chicago. Chicago.-
W.

.
. CLAIB , . 8. STEVENb ,

Passenger Agent, Gen'l Western Ag't ,
Omaha. Omaha

H. P. DEDEL , Ticket Agent,
Otnuha

JU-

TDFennsv'vania R..R , Line.

Condensed( Time Table.

NOVEMBER , 1875.

Mil!

TRAINS LEAVE CHICAGO DEPOT-

.brner

.

Oazal ead ICadlsonStreets. ( West Bid

arrlralol Trains from North and Southwest

.

.

I.

.

IB THE ONLY LINE

runs tne ceieorat i WLIM* PALACE
CABS Irom Chicago toBaltlmoro. Washing ¬

ton City , Philadelphia and New York ,
WITHOUT CHANGE-

.WAst
.

for tickets via Fort Wayne and
'ennsvlvanla IJjn-
Throgb tlcXets Ior sale at al principal ticket

offices , at t> low wt current ratea.
IXwIv V, B MTFR8 P. A T.A 41 j

LEGAL NOTICE.

the] Orchard City Agricultural Work* , and
Portimoulh fprieullural WorJci , non-rtfi-

defendant ! .
-are hereby not'ficd that on the 28th

of December 1876 aWil of particulars
filed in the County Court of Dongias

* . Nebraska , by Dan Bnrras plaintiO.
against > on as defendants, he object
p'ayer of which is the collection of tneondrod and twenty dollars and forty three( jO,43)) claimed hy said ulaintiffforpaid for freight of defendants goods
for repairs and storage of Midgoids.
are required to answer said bill of par-

he
-

{ 5th, d y of February ISV7.
WK.ILPEABOJJT. 3Attorney for plUntiff,

BANKI WO HOUSES.
THE OLDEST ESTABLISHEDr

HOUSE
IN JSJ2BBA8KA.

CALDfflLLHAMlLW&CO-

BANKERS. .

Business transacted
same as that of set incor-
porated

¬

Hank.
Accounts kept in cur-

rency
¬

or gold subject to
sight check -without no-
tice

¬

Certificates of deuosits
issued payable in three ,
six and twelve months ,
bearing interest at six
per cent* per annum , or-
en demand without inter¬

est.
Advances made to cus-

omers
-

oa approved se-
curities

¬

at market rates
of interest.

Buy and sell e-old , bills
ofexchange , government
State , County - nd City
bonds.

Draw ight drafts on
England , Ireland , Soot-
land , and all parts of Eu-
rope.

¬

.
Sell European Pasoage

Tickets.CQ-

LLECTIOHS

.
PROMPTLY MADE ,

autltf
STIUS LOME ,
YiccPrasidtit.B-

EN.
.

. WOOD , Ctih-

icr.STATS

.

MA )
rfa nhsm Thiriti <

OUA3.1-

Capital. .. . l 100,00-
0Authoriicd capital . - 1.000000

Deposits as small as cno dollar reoelred-
nd compound interest allowed on the same-

.CM

.

CEHIIFICJIIES if DEFKII ,

The whole or any part ot a deposit after
remaining in the bank throe months will
draw interest from date of deposit to pay ¬

ment. The whole or any part of a deposit
may bo drawn at anv time. aag2tf-

TT. . S. DEPOSITORY.

FIRST NATIONAL

BANK OF OMAHA ,
Coratr Farnham and Thirteanlh.Sli.

TteOlstBitiiEstaMisliiiientO-

MAHA. . .

ISUUOCS30R3 TO KUUXTZK BEOS. )

ESTABLISHEDIN; 1856-

.as

.

Or a National Bank August 20 > 186-

3in Frofili Cier imlDI-

SiCTORS :
l.Keunhe.Prutient. I Jno.H. Creighto-
ncguttui Kountzj , I H.W. Tales ,

Vise President. I CuMer*.
fl.J.POPPLETON.Aliiinej.

This bank receive !) deposits withont regard
amounts.

Issues tirao certificates bearing interest.
Drawl drafts on San Francisco and princi-

Bil
-

cities of ino United Condon ,
. Edinbarg end the principal cities of-

locontin ent of Europe.
Sells passage tietotj fir emigrants in tbe-

nmanlino ocUS-

ttBsana S a Losis Sieri Line

187S !

108 HUPS $ .TO TO ST. LOUIS.

The Kfiusflo City , St. Jee and
Coancil Blafla K. R.

is tbe only direct Ilae to

SAINT LOUIS !
TrHo

AND THE EAST. FHOM

OMAHA & TEE WEST

CHANGE of cars between Omaha *ad
St. Lenis and bnt ono between Oza-

b
-

% and New Yor-

k.Ponc3

.

Thh is th rnly line mnnint a
'

Sleeping Day
Ccaob Enst Irom Oninbu via St.

KiM

Joe and HnaKrm Cltjr to St.
Floats on Arrival oftlicITti >

Ian Pncltlc Expvwt
Train.-

PAKSESHZSi

. P
TKAI3TS DAH.T

AiL REACHING

Eastern and WtslerD Cities.1-

71th

.

legs Ichaacea and in advenes of other
lines. JThis entire inoia equipped with

Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars

CALACEDAT COACHES & CHAIR CARS

i
r' Scftty Platform aod CoipUr , bit

AND THS

lelelirateil WesdnifloiisB Air Braie

a-Seo that TOUT tickets read Yia-W 1
KANSAS O1TT. ST. JOS & COVSOJLi-

TTA
JiA UfflAoA a

Q. QH1
. LUuloK-

cSets'Jor el9 at 53 larakin Et. , icd *'

'HANK . MOOEE5

. THAHON. Q3oL.
PMS.

P. BAKWAKD. A. 0. DAWSS.
Gen'l Sup't. G a'l PftM. Ait.St. Joseph St. Joseph

Centennial Reduction
IN ADVERTISING.

$3.250.40ffo-
rth of KKWSPAPER AUVERTISINO

given for.

700.
a THREE MONTHS' NOTE TAKEN
in payment from advertisers of

responsibilit-

y.A

.

PRINTED LIST.
living name , character, actual daily and

weekly circulation , and schedule rates
of advertising , sent free to any

address. Apply to-

3EO. . P. ROWELI * A 0.,
NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING AGENTS

new YORK-

.A.

. n?

. J. SIMPSON'S port
nre

LLRRIAGK FACTORY, he
Established 1858.

V her
hey

VF- < .jvj , ' fJ1 v. l f
and 26 Dod9jt..mnH.Om li , Nth. 11

BUSCELLANEOUS.

Has the best stock in Omaha ,

Charles Shiverick ,

FURNITU ? I
Bedding , mirrors , and evervtliinp-

pertaining to the Furniture and Uu-
holsterv trade. Parties desiring
goods in this line will find it to their
interest to callbefore purchasing.

CHARLES SHIVERICK ,
feb21 men wenlsat tf 203 Fariihsm Street

ESTABLISHED 1846.

The J , HOrnick Co
,

'jaij Nos. 7, 9.11 , It , P. 17 ud 19. Rush St North Water and
Warehouse , 47,4) an-i 6J. Stats St , Chl

SOLE MANUFACTURERS OF THE

Patent Novelty Beveled Billiard Table'
The GrandCentral

.
Billiard nvem. Omsh *, h Just been fuimllod with wren new Konpai'MV-oTeltles. The proprietor. H. K. Smith , ha a aupplr of articles on hand , and la uthori drcrslre orden for the company.

A Kara fhl81yT

9

ITO GIET-

AT AOttltfAI, PRICES.-

To

.

sttl ii.crease the circulation of THE WEEKLY BEE , and introduce U to many nereaders throughout the entire West , we have arrange ! to furnish

The Bee to New Subscribers for 6 Months
With any'ono of the subjoined list of valuable books bslow enumerated for

The iiuill Sium of §1. .
These books'are neatly bouudZtn clothlwith fancjlgiltedge. with a'lteel

Engraved Vignett or Colored Frontis Piece ,

Making a very handeone book forltho r rlor. and suitable i-

uA New Year's or Christmas Present !

IFhU imroQer! is held'outRto tatters up of clubs , to w-
homOpportniiity

offered at a'nomi cost. aCrery handsome and valuabl *

Literary and Historical Collection.
This wilCalto afford Country

By Getting Fp Clubs
TO SECURE CHEAP LIBRABIES-

OF GOOD SUBSTANTIAL READING.
THE FOLLOWING IS A LIST OF'.THE BOOKS.ANY OF WHICH WILL BE PORKS

ISIIED. AS STATED , Wi-

m"The Omaha Weekly
FOR SIS MOXTTH-

SOn Iteceipt of" $ X-
.IJST

.
OF

LMOP'S Fables ; Don Juan ; Gulliver' *

; Robin Hood ; Lalla Rooke ; Pope's
' Odysiey ; Pope's Homer's Illiad ;

lobiwon Crnsoe ; Arabian Nights ; Dio-

lonary

-

"of Lore ; Franco Pnutian War ;

linmage and Poetry of Flowers ; Don

tliiotte ; Scottish Chiefs : Wandering Jew ;

Lneodotes of Napoleon ; Barns Poems ; B-
yns

-

Poems ; Byron's Select Poems ; By-

' Choice Poems ; Cook's Voyages ;

cow's Choice Works : Dryden's Virgil ;

'erfeot Gentleman ; Perfect Lady ; Life of-

fapoleon : Milton's Poems ; Mysteries of-
'arts : Royal Fortune Teller : Dream Book ;
oott'a Lady of the Lake : Lay of the Lost
linstrel ; Marmion ; Coleridge's Poetical

and Dramatic Works ; Talw And Stories

Ireland ; Anecdotes f Lord Nelson ; Cook's

Letter Writer : Dryden's Poetical WoiJu :
The HUtory "of Enjland ; History ofths
Russian War j Goldsmith's Poetical Works ;

Life of Welliaaton : Life of Cromwsll :
Lift of Nebon : PopVs Poetical Work :
Shelley's Balect Works : Walter Scot

lords of tha Iiles ; Wcoiwanl' * Sele

Poems i Exploits of EiniTArthar
Parties soberlbing for the Weekly Bu. 4

months , can secure the paper with any of
the aboye books for 125. Remlttaac **
should be forwarded to

BUSINESS MANAQIR BEE-
.OMAHA.

.
. . . . NBB-

.dAwtf
.

THE cJOiiNSON ORGAN.
MAFtfFACTURED BY THE

lohnson Organ Company
PLATTSMOUTBi NEBRASKA.

First premium awarded at the Btato Fairat Osaha, ISTS.OTCT all competitors. First prinnt wbcnver exhibited. Elegant black walnut cut* ; Ivory fronts to keys ; ehonr aharp*pins ; mortices clothed : sctlon aa quick and perfect u tb t at piano ; tDonrin! : lToMaierfect : six octaves. Price list a* low ail bat of any flnt-clasa Instrumrnt. Eiery organ laJJarrasted (or the terra of five years. All musicians pronoance thempetfect. Look to 700iterest and try these organs before purchasing elsewhere.
AcMrwa lOHHfny ORrjAV rn . n lf ramilh Neb

FREMONTK

CHICAGO , . . . -
'he * *Palaca" Hotel of America.JEWET-

TWILCOX.
.

. Manager. JAMES COUCH. Proprl tor. |
Tremont House , the "Palaca Hotel" of Chicago, is unsurpassed In nil the

nts. luxuries and comforts of a first-class Hotel. Situated in the heart of the
of the city , it offers superior inducements to. and is the favorite home of the plea>-

iseeker , commercial traveler , tourist and business men. Prices h ve b * n made to suit
limes , ranging from S3.0Q to 4.50 per day. according to siis and location of rooms ,

jms. without board , can be secured at I.CO to 2.00p r day. with one of th finest nt-
rants in the West atUehed to the Hotel.-

he
.

undersiiraed bavins ; assumed the management of the Tremont. hooes to weleora
his old friends , acquaintances , and traveling puMie generally , and trusts waenarr

visit the city they will favor him with & sh re of their prtronige.
TVTLCO

siOto25p-
erIPIUI


